《The Mysterious CEO》
124 Little Champ's pain...
When Little Champ heard Mo Jinnan's words, then all of sudden, Mo Jiang's voice was
echoing in the back side of his mind.
["Little...Little Champ... Promise to dad...that you will never tell anyone that... Mom
hurts dad... Promise me…"]
["Dadddddd..."]
["Little Champ….don't...don't...cry... You are a big man now and men don't cry...
Listen to me... Little Champ... Dad is going somewhere…from now on, Uncle Li will
be your father... Understand?"]
["Noooooooo... You are my dad... I want to go with you...take me with you...
Waaaahhhh!....dad... please….Don't leave me... I want to go with you…"]
[Little Champ...Didn't you say the other day that you will be a good boy and you will
listen to dad...promise me...that you will never tell anyone that mom hurts dad... huh?...
Promise me?..."]
["I...I promise…."]
["Good...Good boy...Just don't say anything and...and from now on Uncle Li will be
your father...and don't forget to play football every weekend and you are my
champion… Don't forget that...Okay?..."]
["Waaahhhh!...."]
["Don't cry, my son...Uncle Li is coming soon...he will save you...and c-a-r-e t-a-k-e of
y-o-u-r-s-e-l-f my S-O-N…"]

["Daddddddddd...wake up….dadddd….I am scared...dadddddddddddddddddddd…."]
Little Champ wanted to say that it was his mom who had hurt his dad, but he had
promised to his dad that he would not to say anything…
Little Champ didn't understand why all of the sudden mom changed…

He knew that his dad loved his mom very much and they had a perfect family, but he
didn't understand why his mom hurt him and his dad.
Didn't she love him and his dad, as they loved her?...
The birthday was a very special day for every child and Little Champ was not different
from the children. However, Liu Juan's betray made his birthday a hateful day for him.
He hated that day…
From the last three years, he didn't celebrate his birthday. In fact, on that day, he
always had a high fever. He always stayed in his room and didn't eat for the whole day.
He just wanted, that day could vanish from his life.
When Si Li adopted Little Champ as his son, Little Champ didn't make eye contact
with Si Li for the six months. He always stayed in his room and never go out. Even, he
didn't like to eat anything.
The whole day, Little Champ stayed in his room without eating anything and when Si
Li and Elder Si brought food for him, he was quietly eating it without making any fuss.
Even, he scared of Si Li.
He didn't want to live with Si Li, he wanted to go to his dad. However, he didn't know
where was his dad?...
After 9 months, Little Champ started to forget about his dad and mom and tried to live
a normal life again.
After so much effects, Elder Si made Little Champ to laugh. Even, Si Li changed his
cold nature. Si Li never showed his cold nature in front of Little Champ. Si Li always
made sure to have dinner with him and tried to talk to him every day despite being so
much busy.
Little Champ remembered that day when Si Li came towards him and asked about the
person who tried to kill Mo Jiang. All of a sudden, that incident had flashed in front of
his eyes and he started crying and shouted at the top of his lung "I want dad...Where is
my dad?… I want to go with him".
Immediately, Little Champ ran out of his room and went out of Old Mansion. It was
night, there was darkness in the pavement outside the Old Mansion.
When Little Champ ran outside the Old Mansion, at the same time, Elder Si's car
passed from the guard booth and coming toward the Mansion. The driver didn't see to
Little Champ and he was driving the car at the fast speed.

All of sudden Little Champ came in front of the car. The driver immediately jumped
on the brake, but it was too late. Luckily, Si Li came at that moment and pushed Little
Champ to the side of the road, however, the car hit to Si Li.
Little Champ passed out at that moment and woke up after three days. Even Si Li's
right arm got fractured.
After that Little Champ again went in the depressing stage and stayed in his room and
don't open his mouth.
After 6 months, Si Li again tried to ask Little Champ, however, this time Si Li already
made preparation for the worst situation.
However, again the result was the same, Little Champ threw the tantrum and didn't tell
anything to anyone.
After that Si Li never asked Little Champ anything again and started to behave as if
Little Champ was his own son and that incident had never happened in their life. In
fact, Si Li removed all the traces of Mo Jiang and Liu Juan as if these two people
didn't born on this earth.
Even, before proposing the marriage contract to Lu Lan, Si Li cautiously told Little
Champ about Lu Lan, as Si Li was afraid that Little Champ wouldn't accept Lu Lan.
However, this time, Little Champ showed a positive result and showed a willingness to
accept Lu Lan.
However, now, Little Champ was in Lu Lan's arm and when he heard Mo Jinnan's
words, his old wound opened again.
This time, he told the truth which he was hiding from the last 3 years.
"No...No…. I didn't save her… It was Dad, who told me, to not to tell anyone about
her...I didn't save her" Little Champ shouted at the top of his lungs.
Si Li and Mo Jinnan were utterly shocked after hearing Little Champ's words...
They never expected that Mo Jiang could tell Little Champ to not to tell anyone…
Why did Mo Jiang say to Little Champ?...
Why did Mo Jiang want to save her?...
Did Mo Jiang love Liu Juan so much that he allowed her to kill him?...

Exactly, what had happened that Mo Jiang took that decision?...
Numerous questions were coming in their mind and only Mo Jiang could tell what had
actually happened that day?...
However, he was in the coma and they didn't know when would he wake up?...
All of sudden, Si Li came back into senses when he heard Lu Lan's yell...
"LITTLE CHAMP…"

